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Sh9 Dally Intelligencer.
iJLHOABTKK, MAT 1, I3GS,

,&jj
itn PAitr UrmttioBBcim publishes nit the

r tAiMfMtihlAHAvinr Ihn lTnltd PrrtfiN tin In
i latest posslblo Lour.

rtXBMS-T- he Dally Edition et Tna Itmtu--
amiran u delivered toy earners in the city
Ul surrounding towns for 10c per woek
try mall, B,eo ft yeart HBO lor six month
1JB ter three months t eoc per month.

fn Wssur IrrsitioKKcn (Double Shoot)
Bight Pages, only ILM per annum, In

Itbserlbem wishing thetr address changed
SBtstalsosUto where vho paper U now

Advertisements from 10 to B eta. per line
eh insertion, according to location.

TUX INTELLIGENCES,
Lancaster, ra,

ayTelopBoee Connection

lkfc Ckler Justice
Tbo president ecems to have exercised

Ms customary good Judgment in the selec
tion of a chief justice, if alltbatls said
of Mr. Puller by those who know him is
true, as It may be assumed to be. An n
lawyer who has nerer occupied public
position, he is not well known to the
country ; but It is rather an argument in
behalf of his fitness for the chief Justice
ship, than against It, that he has never
been a public officer. The roll of

not, by any means, include till
the worth of the country; nor even any
great proportion et it ; it does not in-

clude even the majority of those who
find congenial occupation in politics ;

and much less does it embrace all the
good lawyers. It is at this day more
than ever the fact that the great lawyer
cannot afford to ba a public servant.
The proQt from the practice of his pro-

fession is much greater than that which
official station nffords him. Mr. Conk-lin- g

became poor in the Senate nt n salary
et five thousand dollars n year, nnd when
be resigned stepped nt once into an in.
come of a hundred thousand. Mr.
Fuller, it is said, has been offered divers
political positions, but has preferred tbo
practice of tbo law because- more
congenial as well as more profitable.
It is very easy to see why the wlso law-
yer in the enjoyment of a good practice
will prefer its independence to the de-

pendent of tbo public 'functionary.
There ore some public offices of such high
honor and power as to outweigh the ob-

jection to their unprofitableness and sub.
jection to criticism and control ; but
they are not many. A place on tbo su-

preme bench of tbo country is nmong
them. The salary is wholly inadequate
to the station, and no lawyer coming
from the large practice of a commercial
centre fills to make a great pecuniary
sacrifice In accepting It. This should not
be so. The emolument of the office
should sufflco to make its occupant inde-

pendent and free from care for tbof uturo
of his family, lie should be paid with
something more material than honor.
He should have the cash value of his ser-

vice. None of the high officials of the
government have adequate salaries, un-
less it may be the presldont, and ns a
consequence the need of a private fortune
to sustain the dignity of the office is se-

verely felt.

Poor Defenders.
The Constitutional Defense Association

r,ofc America rejoices in a most imposing
name, but does not eeem to be able to
live up to it. Its executive council nf ter
much urging was Induced to prepare a
petition to Governor Beaver to inquire
Into tbo violation of the constitution of
the state by railroad companies ns coal
operators, but on being informed thnt

wthe governor and attorney general wcro
considering the matter these defendeis of
the constitution meekly subsided. A
committee was appointed with

Iloyt as chairman, nnd Ihoy have
Just made a report which says that
though the legislation nffecting these
corporations which took place under tbo
old constitution, "may, in tbo light of
experience and better Judgment, be 'con-
sidered as unsatisfactory and objectiona-
ble, yet the acts to passed and powers
conferred thereby nro not only unaffected
by the now constitution, but do not ap-

pear to be subjects for any practical leg-
islation having for its object the abridge-
ment, alteration or abrogation et such
powers, which seem to have been legally
and constitutionally exercised by the cor-
porations."

Governor Iloyt is ngood lawyer nnd a
clew-heade- d man, and his opinion gives
much weight to the conclusion his com-
mittee has reached ; but It must be mani-
fest to him that the association for con-
stitutional defense, to which ho be-

longs, is deprived et a great
part et its opportunity to execute its
aim, if the railroads chartered under tbo
old constitution are beyond tbo control
et the new. And it seems as though
in considering the question, the lia-

bility under which they have fallen,
by accepting the benefits of new leg-

islation, has not been duly weighed ; nor
has the growing disposition to treat
charters as privileges revocable by the
state for abuse, been Justly appreciated.
The idea that a corporate power once
conveyed cannot be impaired by the
power which conferred it, no matter how
great public injury may be done under it,
nor how much it may be abused, Is one
thatseems to have taken full possesslonof
the Constitutional Defense association's
advisers ; and under it little of constltu-tlona- l

defense may be expected from tbo
association --, and little is got.

Take Care.
These are the days when malaria and

his elder brother pneumonia go about
seeking whom they may devour. They
are given ample scope for work in the
restlessness displayed by many people
over the heavy winter clothing that in
the first visitation of spring weather be-
comes so irksome. A well-know- n medical
authority says that winter clothing should
sot be materially changed until about the
middle of May or in early June. People
forget that when a period of fevere cold
is followed by a thaw, there Ik more
danger of cold than when the ther-
mometer is down to zero. A perspiring
man may with impunity sit in the chilly
air of winter for a time ; but when there
is a great thaw under the same circum-
stances of perspiring, he Is in danger, for
the reason that there is a process of

.evaporation going on and the body la
throwing off heat in a manner that makes

as more peculiarly susceptible to cold.
Therefore, keep your warm clothing until
the weather becomes settled. The sudden
ehanges that nre to be expected In this
latitude need to be carefully guarded

gainst. Those who neglect these time-honore- d

precautions may have the daisies
growing over them before summer comw.

a'

Woman la the Charcu.
Tho anuual conference of the Methodist

Episcopal church in Now York to day
will be compelled to wrestle with the
question of whether women may be ad-

mitted as delegates thereto. Several
Western conferences elected women
delegates, nnd among them nro Mrs.
Angelino F. Newman and Miss Frances
E. "Willard, both of whom nro well-know- n

in the field of woman's work and
abundantly nble to hold their own in
debate. Something more than gallantry
enters into this discussion, as it involves
the idea of constitutional right. Many
eminent church authorities declare that
women are ineligible to scats in this body
because such action is opposed to the
discipline of the church and the whole
history of Methodist legislation. But, on
the other hand, women maintain that
they are the essential foundation of the
church, n3 without them there would be
fewer churches and fewer worshipers.
Tho question is one et g Im-

portance on the woman suffrage move-
ment, nnd its decision nt this conference
will be awaited with much interest.

Am. but tbo president wore kept busy
for weeks past In appointing chlof Justice.
Then came Mr. Cloveland, who Appointed
a wan who Is eminently lit, but whom
none of the othora bad appointed. It la
another cue et tbo last being first.

New Tonic la slowly getting nwako to
tbo fact that publlo safoiy ilomanda under-
ground wires, lterorrlng to the infliction
of tbo death penalty by electricity the
Herald anys : " Wo oonfoss to no de-

cided profrronco la the inattor, but we
have h very emphatic protest to make
against killing Innocent citizen by care-
lessly hung wires In the atrcctr. To use
plain Kngllsh nnd It eocrriH Bbout llmo to
do II somebody la guilty nt murder and
should be hold toaponalblo tborclor."
llocnuso It li cheaper to bang the wires
ovorlicmd, wound with tape nnd amoared
with whlto load, that plan haa boon fol-
lowed and every now and then, though the
fallibility et hnmau nature n illustrated
In aomo one of ttiotbousandsof employes of
the companion, or through the fury of the
etemonta, a wlro la loosened or crosRod
and coiiioa within roach of pasaora-b-y. "Jly
accident or In Jest, without knowing that
the oouPcquonces may be sorloue, the man
or boy teuolios the wlro with his linger tips
ami in ten aeoonda Is dead."

11 may boaald that poeplo must be edu-
cated to lot the wirca alone Just ns they
have boon traiuod to keep off the railway
trackr, but the comparison is unfortunate,
as the goneral outcry against grodo cross-
ings proves. If the lessons Riven in Now
"York, are to be re posted la all parts of the
land In tbo same proportion the slaughter
by electricity will be quite equal to that by
mad dogs and natural lightning combined.
This is only one or many good roasens for
putting the wires under ground in cities.
Tho polo nuisance, the tangto anil confu-Blo- n

after great storms, the occasional nias-sao-ro

of acltlzsn by n drooping wlro that
pulls him from his wagon are a tow of tbo'
other equally good rcauona for the apoedy
burial of the wires.

Now, Mr. lVoaldcut, sign Lancattor'H
publlo building bill and 150, 000 poeplo hero
abgpts will 1 1 up and applaud.

m m
Txiu now ohlot JUBtloe, Molvlllo V.

Fullor, will be the seventh aotual occupant
of the place slnco the adoption of the con-
stitution. John Jay was llrat, from 1760 to
1703. Thoncamo In succession, John Rut-ledg- e,

who was rrjoctod by the Honatoj
William Cushlug, who after oonUrnmtlon
docllned ; Oliver Ellsworth, from 1700 to
17 DP ; John Jay reappointed in 1800, but de-
clined; John Marshall, 1S01 to 1835;
Rogor B. Tanoy, from 1830 to 1801;
Salmon 1'. Uhaso from 1801 to 1873. In
Decomber, 1873, Prosldont Orant nomi-
nated Uoorgo II, Williams to thocIHce,
but wlthdrow Ills name bofero action by the
Bonntc, and In January, 1571, nomlnnted
Calob CuRlilug, whoao name was also with-
drawn. Morrison It. Walto was Ihen noml-nnto- d,

on January 19, JS7-1- , was confirmed
by the fcianato on January 'J I, nnd was

In olllco ou March i, Ue held the
position until his donth on the Zil of
Murchof this year.

Now Is the tlmo to lorm trailing arbutus
partlo". It 1 rnro sport to hunt this doll-cit- e

llowor.

Tun Now Vork iVM is cugKCd in n
pluoky tight with the Sun, Times end
M'orUi to maintain the old twocont rate for
the Hunday odltlon et those papots. Tho
lnllor papers hnvo all raised tholr price n
penny, audtboJYcjj stays at the old lluure.
In consaquenco the olrculatlou of the Press
Ust Sunday Jumped by an increase in the
sales of 1C,OOU coplos. Tho Press is a good
newspaper nnd this scrlmmago will glvolt
an eicollont ehanco to illustrate the same.

Is Science thore Is an intorosttng nrtlolo
on the monlal poworu of Instocts, but the
cold blooded motbods of the Investigators
are not pleasant to think of. For

Ferol, a Hwlss naturatlsf, found by
varnishing tbo eyes of ants that they both
sso and feel light, but that tbo sonsatlcm
are not as strong as has been believed. The
antonnto are mainly organ of auoll. It
the antennio be cut oil or coated with pir-allln- o,

the nnts are inospibla et pursuing
their ordinary routlno of life ; while wasps,
whoso heads, Including the eyes and
pharynx, wore removed, but with tbo an-
tenna) Intact, nought and found honey, nnd
oveu tried, though In vain, to oat It. " Ue
found that nnts have n eonso of taste
but can not tell poisons. "Too clleot or
poisons varies in dUloront insoots. " o

kills gnats, but other Inseots oat It
without harm. Htrychnlno kills unts
slowly and morphlno produces severe

Insects must be very Insensi-
tive to pain or a spider would hardly eat
up Us own log Just after It had been cu
ou, "

Dr. II. C. McCook of Philadelphia, a
more buuiano student, has been observing
the civil engineering carried on by ante.
Ho found that In spite of the fact that they
can 860 but a very short distance, their
roads when laid out for steady travel are
usually as straight as tbo ground will
allow. Of three roads leading from a
llrltlsh ant hill he cays : ' Tho first was
twenty-on- e pace8(aboutslxty.flvoiOBl)long,
and was perfectly straight from the nest to
tbo tree. Tho second was twenty-thre- e
paces (seventy laet) long, and varied leas
than three mohes from a straight line It
measured from the nest to a point within
two ieot et the tree, wbero an originally
etratgbt path had been abandoned for a de-
tour. Tho road was thlrty-fou- r paces Ionic !
for six paces it ran straight, then encoun-
tered an old stump that caused a de flection,
but then went directly to the tree, across a
footpath, Bud, as it was, the deviation was
not more than three feet from a Btralgbt
line. Dr. McCook adds o-- t, r ,uu0 the
rtmarkaolo feat of u Texas nut making an
almost porlcctly straight path lio9 feet long,
3 13 feet of which ran under ground at an
average depth et 18 Inches.

I'ottsmllk has ialod tOl.s'o et tbo
needful ?IW),000 lor nor silk will, and

nearly f37,000oi oontri-bution- s

towards the t45,000 needed for the
enterprise In the latter city. In tbo mean-tloe- ,

what haa become of Lancaster's Board
of Trade T

Accidentally IWugetl.
Tho body of Charles George, a carpenter,

was found hanging by the neck between
the palings of n ploket fence on a secluded
street In fottsville, on Monday. Ho had
been aeon a short time before holding to tbo
fence, apparently intoxicated. It is sup.
posed that his ieet slipped and in falling
bU bead was caught between the palings.
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Bin Axdhbw iUnct.A.Y, formerly mayor
of Liverpool, bas subscribed (1,000,000
towards the building of a cathedral In Lon-
eon.

Hkv. William IX. B. Dhasv, 30 years
old, of Boston, vice rector of the American
collrgo at I'.omr, died on Sunday at the
latter place.

Miss Hkssii: Sowdiin, the only daugh-
ter or Hepreiontatlvo Howden, et Allen-tow-

1'., will be married on May 10 to a
son of Honator 1'ugb, of Alabama.

lUv. Bam Dermis, of Jasper, Tenn,
bas Inherited an Immense fortune of

loft htm by a bachelor uncle In
Texas. Mr. llceno bu gone totako his
ortune.

Mn. rjtNDLETOx, the Amorlcan ministerto Germany went nut driving on Monday.
The etlecta et his stroke of paralysis have
nearly disappeared. Ho will remain at
Wiesbaden for several weeks.

En. J. (). Ayku's widow Is reported to be
worth t2S.00O.O00, It must be a nrosont
comfort to those who In day gouo by
loroed the lltllo bits of bitterness down
thMr roluotant gnllots to rcileot that they
wnm oontriDuuug to we nappincss or some-
body,

l'KTEn Bentlkt, aged 42, a lawyer of
Jersey City, dlod on Monday. List Wed-
nesday be exposed hlmsolf soon alter taking

hot bath, and brought on an attack or
rheumatism, lollowod by dlsoaso of the
heart. Ue was counsel for the Lehigh
Valley railroad company, and the leading
director In the Hudson Company National
bank. Ho leaves an eslato worth, it Is said,
between f2,000,000 and (3,000,000,

IIkv. T. I)n Witt Talmauk i so
by the wino-stor- y iatoly afloat (to

tbo tHoct that ho lurnlsbod four kinds of
wlno tooertaln guests at his house) that be
puts upfl.COOto prove that tbeoliculatton
nf tbo falsehood la larger than any posilble
fact oould have Justilled. He oilers the
sum named to any charltablo Institution
named by any person who may be able to
prove that he gave wlno to anybody on '.he
occasion referred to,

Caiu, Hciiuiiz Is In ltorlln. A bnnquot
was given nt thu Kalsnrhol hotel Humtny
ovenlng In his honor. Count Ilorbnrt

several mombers of the llelchstag
and other distinguished persons wore
prosent. Prof. UneUt, In proposing the
health of Mr. Bchuir, ealrt that ns a popu-
lar orntor, as loader of an array corps In
the civil war, as a senator, and as n minis-torl- n

a model administration, Mr, Hshutz
bas alwas remalnod the same true mau.

Damon V. Kii.qouk'h remains nro to be
cromated privately In the new German-tow- n

crematorium It being the Urst
body cromated thore. Tbo following la an
extract from Mr. Kllgoro's will, covering
this matter : 1 direct that my body shall
booremntod, unless It wllleuhancn the ex- -

iicnao of disposing of my body. Uowovor,
this to tbo good senao of my heroin-afte- r

named executrix. It Is my wish that
my funeral shall be ! lain and unostonta,
tlous and In ncoordanco with ruyoonvto-lion- s

of truth well known to my wile, nnd
that my family shall not wear mourning
In consequence of my decease."

TUB Ilamlnomeat Imj In Lancaster
Itciuurkoa toafrlond the otlior day that shs

knnw Kump'4 JliiUain lor tlio lliroat andLungs ns a guporlor rnrnoCy, ns ltatoppod
bnroouKh Instantly whnnothors hadnoouoot
whnluvur. Bo ti move this und convince you
el lu innrlt. nny urugRtatwlll give you nSaru-pl- o

llottlo .rVco. LaigoslzoCOo. andiiou.

ItuptarscaragnnrantcoClby Dr.J. ll Mayor,
B3t Arch street, Philadelphia. Kaso atonoo,
noopuratlonor delay from business, attested
by thousands of euros after others lit!, advleo
Iron, sona for circular, mario-lyd&-

yrANAMAKKiva.
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Sensation in Jerseys. Cool,
comiortablc; just at the time
you need them and at prices
that will make you doubt your
eyes. Wc have got hold of a
special lot of two thousand that
you can save half and more on.

You shall have :
HM.Torsoyafor'Vs

iio oj Jorsnyg lor si fo
ItdOJurNuyslorlitu
I2.S0 Jorswys ter It W)

tJ (O.leuoys forll Si
iUOJnm'ys lor II 71
i:nu Jorson iorl no
lioo Jomcystorll 00

Other sorts too. Among them
all the leading styles and shapes.
A Jersey Jubilee if you care for
bargains. .
Socondlloor, "Chestnut atifot front, Take

You know French Sateens.
Dark grounds, all sorts and
colors of figures ; light grounds,

like a brook-boun- d

meadow. The topmost bud of
grace and loveliness in cottons.

Another lotol the best makes
just at hand. All the new
choice designs are among them.

Take the first : Sulphur on
black. Here cut into squares
by cluster lines and peppered
over with golden specks ; there
cube shapes and fan shapes
cutely wrought and random
thrown. You'll look long be-

fore you see such sulphurs-and-black- s

anywhere else. Or
such.

green rhO cream nuvv nnd wlittogurnet anil rivam Muck ttna whlto
gouiiiuana suio

or whatever other pairing of
colors is most to your mind.

American Sateens. A step
away you wouldn't know them
from the French. The cotton
may not be quite so fine, nor
the spinning. The printing and
finish close on the best. 1 2tand 20c.
Northwest oi cemtro.

Wool stuffs with coolness
caught in color and weave.
All around the Store.

Cool, crisp, comfort-givin- g

Linen Lawns ; soothing as the
soft splash of a fountain. 22 to
40.
Couthwcst of centro.

Embroidered Sateen Robes,
$6. Chambray, $4. Colors
cool as frost ; textures light as
May day frolics,
Northwest of oontro.

Clip, clip, early and often ;

makes the lawn velvety. Lawn
Mowers that will do the busi
ness right, $C to $10.50.
lUaeroent, north of centre.

What about Refrigerators?
A store full of them, from the
simple Ice Box up.
Ulsemont, northwest et centro.

Whew ! Let the range fire
go. An Oil Stove or Gas Stove
will do the work and save fret,
sweat and money.
basement, near centre.

Thirty-fiv- e kinds of Tennis
Rackets : English, American,
Enough of each sort to let you
pick the weight and balance
that fits your hand. Every-
thing else for Tennis. You

JJODD'S BAItSAPARILLiA.

That Tired Feeling.
Is experienced by almost very one at tali tea- -

son, and many people retort to Hood's Sana--
ranlla. to drlvoaay tbo languor and exhaus-
tion. The blood, laden with Imparities which
have been accumulating for months, moves
sluggishly through the veins, the mtndfaUs
to tblnk quickly, and the body U still slower
to respond. Hood's Bartaparllla Is J tut what
Is needed. It purines, vitalises and enriches
the blood, makes the head clean creatotan
appetite, overcomes that tired teellng, fanes
the nervous t jrttem, ana Imparts now strength
and vigor to the whole body.

Hood's'Saraaparilla
Is proven to be so vastly superior to any other
aampirllla, or blood purifier, that one has
well taldt "It's health-givin- nffeots npon
the blood and entire human organlitn are as
much more positive than the remedies of a
quarter of a century ago at the steam power
et to-a- is In advance of the slow and labori-
ous drudgery of years ago."

" for years I was tick every spring, but last
year took llood's Barsaparilla ana have not
been i Ick slnto. U. W. Gleas, Milton, Hass.

Hood's
Bold by sll drnga'tts. II t six for ts. I'roparod I
only by C. 1. liUUU A CO., Lewell,
aims. I

100 DoBoa One Dollar. I

HOOD'S HAltSAPAHILIiA FOR BALE AT H.
1S7 and 133 North Qnoon ML, Lancaster, Pa,

WANNAMAKKHU.

can't- - find the like in another
store in America. Surprise
prices too.

In the same way everything
for Base Ball and Cricket ;

everything for Croquet and
Fishing ; everything for healthy,
innocent indoor and outdoor
play for big folks or little folks.'
More play-thing- s and rest-thin- gs

and vacation-time-thing- s

that you dream of if you haven't
kept watch.
llnomont, noithoat t of centre.

Summer Shoes in full bloom.
Tennis, seaside, mountain.
Picking is easier now than it
will be when the season rush is
on. Canvas and ooze-leath- er

Tennis Shoes, $2 to $4. A lit-
tle mountain (wish it was twice
as big) of Ladies' Brown Can-
vas Tennis Oxfords, 1.50.

About 100 pairs left of the
Men's French Patent Leather
Shoes. $5 Shoes for $3 ; $6
Shoes for $4. The only ques-tha- t

is, "Will your feet fit?"

Plain toe, Congress
Plain toe, laced
Cap toe, laced

three styles of the "Wana-make- r
Wcarwell." The best

$3 Shoe. Shape, make, leather
right. You shall have pair for
pair if they turn out amiss.
Market street front, west et Main Altlo.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Philadelphia.

MltntOAV,
AUA3M BXt-KKS- tOMl'ANY.

Letirr From tbo Assistant Foreman or the U- -
livmy liiriiucnt a, Suijoot In Which

TtinutuniU Are Deeply Concerned.
About tlvo yrnra ago I Buffo rod fjom painful

urination nnd great pain and weakness tu the
lower part of my back, pain in the limbs, bad
ta9to iu the mouth, disgust at food, and great
inontntnnd bodily deproislon.

I llvo ut 211 York strodt, Jersey City, and on
arriving home one night I found a copy of the
thaktr Almanao that hid been lortdurlng the
day. 1 read the article, " What Is the
Disease that lj Coming Upon Ust" It de-
scribed my symptoms and feelings better
than I oould if 1 had wrltton a whole book.
My trouble was Indeed "llko a thief In the
nli;ht," for It bad been stealing upon me un-
awares for years. 1 tent lor a boltlo of Shaker
Ki tract et lloots, or SsIroI'i Byrup, and before
I had taken one-hal- f of it I felt the welcome
relief in a few necks i was like my old self.
I onjeyod and digested my food. My kldneyt
soon recovered tone and strength, and the
urinary trouble vanished. I was well.

Millions of people need some medicine lim-
ply to act on thn bowels. To them 1 commend
Bhakor Extract In the ttrongest possible
terms. It Is the gentlest, pleasantest, safest
ana surest purgative In this world. Tho most
delloato women ana children may toke It. Ono
polntmoro : I baveall the nioro.conndonceln
this modlclne because It Is prepared by the
Shaken. 1 may claim to be a religions man
myself and aduilro the Shakers for their zeal,
consistency and strlot business Integrity.
What they moke may be trusted by the pub-
llo. W. U. HALL.

For silo by all drugglita and by A, J. White,
51 Warren street, Jor York.

fob: lyd&wXu.Tb&S

BKNBON'S PLASTERS.
THAT Will be attended by greatdsnger

to body mid limb, out hundrtds
UA.MK olleadlngplayera say they nndmore prompt relief from strains,or pprntns, bruises, rtiouinallam,,BtlfT an, Anion. iA tnl.....

UAUKliAl.L niss, etc. by using Ubhsom's
1'lastxb for tuch troubles thanAT THIS nny other external remedy
miwnu iu tie uiuieeaiun. Aitl'AUtt uthiotos as well it those In theordluaiy avocations of Uto unite
with baseball players In oerttfy- -
iuK iu iuu vmuu ui laia pmuer

In such accidents. It Is prompt, pleasant and
pleasing action and unver falls to secura
urn bent results when used according to
printed dhecilons Owing to IU popularity
irniny worttalevs substitutes ara offered,
buyers should always ask for liXxiON's, nrmly
ruluslug all other plasters, (1)

OUMI'UKKVa'
TTOMEOPATHIO

s1'KOIKICS.

UK. lit M1MIIIK18' Hook of All Diseases,
Cloth and uold Minding, Hi l'sgrs. with SteelKngrtvlug, MAILED tiiUK. Address. 1". U.uoj. leio, h.x,
I.Utof Principal Nns. Cures. l'rlco.

1 kvbrs, Congestion, Inflammations S5
2. WoMIB. Worm ITovor. Worm Colin &

a. Crviwo Colio. orlrelhlng of Infants. ...2)
4. DlAlinudl. of Children or Aduim. ...S3
B. DvaiKTaitY, Urlplng, illllous Collo.
ti. Cuolkha Mouses, Vomiting
7. Couous, Colda, llrouchltls ...23t. NML'HiLclU, Toothache. Kureacbo.. ...V5
9. 1Ikihi!hb, stefc Headache, Vertigo ...23

11). liisrsmi.. Illllous Siotnach ...25
11 1'jUNruL I'bkious.,,,, .23
li. WiiiTta.loa 1'rntiiRe 1'nrlods .23
1.1. Cltocr. CoilKh. Dimcult .23
II. Salt Uiixcm, Kryatpelat, Kruptlons 2A
13. ltRKUMATiHti, Khsumatlo Hutus 23
1. r.viM aock, Chills, Malaila 60
17. 1'iLB', Hltiid or ttliHjdlng re
lv, CATAnnii, innuenzn, cola in tbu Head. ...60
2U. Wuooro Couoii, Violent Couubs 60
21 Okmsiial Dsuilitt, l'hyslcut Weakness. .60
27. Kipnuv Disu.ss , , 60
2S. NsitVOCS DlCBILITT (1 (10

80. UxinaHV Wsarnsss, Welling Hod 60
Si- - Dusasks or tub liBART, l'tUpltatlon....tl OU

Cold by aruggUts, or miI postpaid on're-cel-

el Dilce. IlUUl'littisiYs1 MKUICINK
L.U., 103 fulton St., N. Y. Tu,Th,SAw(2)

SAFK, HUKE AND Sl'KKDY ODltK.
Varicocele and Special Diseases

et elihuieei. Why be humbugged by quacks
when you can find In Dr. Wright the only Uto-ul- ar

Physician In Philadelphia who makes u
specialty et the above diseases, and Curbs
'Juiut Curbs Udarawtbbu. Advloo rroo day
auaeven'.ug. Strnngers-4i- be treated and re-
turn homo same day. umces private.

DU. W. U. W1UG1IT.
2U North Ninth Street, Above U&ce,

1'. O. Iloz U73 l'hUadelphla.
ln'WlVHAw

SAI,KSMKN WANTED ATONOKFOIt
blna el NIIUJKUY St'OCKi

also muuy now ieclallle that ore BK l.l.INU
JTASr. Muezpoilence necesssry. II1G fAY.

OKU. 1I.MOUANAUON.BprJwa ocsatvr, K, T,

Hearty everybody nedi a good spring mod- -

lclno like Hood's 8amprUIa to ex pot the Im-

parities which acoumulate in the blood dur-
ing the winter, keep up strenglh as warm
weather comet on, create an appetite and pro-mot- e

healthy digestion. Try Hood's Bartapa-
rllla and yuu will bs convinced of Itt peculiar
merits, it it the beat spring medicine -- rails.
ble. beneficial, pleuant to take, and gives tall
value for the money.

" I take Hoad's BarsapartlU as spring
tonic, and I recommend it to alt who have
that miserable tired feeling." O. I'abmslb,
119 Bridge street, Brooklyn, H. T,

Make the Weak Stroog
"My appetite was poor, I could not deep,

had headache a great deal, ptlna tn my back,
my bowels did not move regularly. Hood's
Bartaparllla tn a short time did me so much
good that 1 feel like anew man. Hy paint and
aches are relieved, my appetite Improved, ttay to others who need a good medicine, try
Hood's Barsaparilla and ate," Qaoaoi I.Jacksov, Roxbury Station, Conn.

H.H. Bs sure to got Hood's Barsaparilla, do
not be Induced to buy any other.

Sarsaparilla
Bold by alt druggists. II t stx for 13. Fremred
only by C. 1. HOOD A CO., Lowell,
Mast.

100 Doeea One Dollar.

B. COCHRAN'S DRUG STORK,
aprt-2mdA-

DKY uoova.

AT

Givler's Ifew .Store.

CARPETS,
LIN01.KUM ANU ri.OOB Olfi CLOTH i,

CANTON A NAl'lEIt MATTING?.
BUQB AND HATTS,

UAU AND CHAIN CAUPKIS.
CAltl'KT BWXBrEltS,

WINDOW 8HADK AND snADlNQS,

riXrUBKS,
l'KIHK FKATHKH".

WHITE QUILTS A HPKCIA1.TY at our LOW
Cash Prices.

JOHN S. GIVIEE,
Nos. 6 & 8 North Queen St.,

LANCASTKU, l'A.
marlO lidAw

Thfi PEOI'IiK'S OA3H STORK.

GEO. F. RATHVON.

Arrivals This Week
-- AT-

ThePeople's Cash Store

No. 25 East King St.

Newest Styles In Parasols and Sun
Umbrellas.

Spanish nnu (Juantllll Laco Flounc- -
lnB.

Ladles' Muslin Underwear and Aprons,

Moire Silks In the Popular Shades.

lllack Uenilottas at
1.00, ei.2.5, $1.50 and $1.B5.

Ilook and Uutton Kid Gloves In tbe
New Shades at unusually Low Prices.

Ladles' Summer Merino and U.wo Un
derwear.

New Stylo Faus In a Large Assort
ment.

Geo. f. Eathvon,
25 EAST KING STREET.

marlt-lvdA-

HATH.

rpUKI'LAUHTO HUY.

THE BIGGEST

Straw Hut

EMPORIUM
IN LANOASTKK.

STATUTES, & CO,

1 and 33 North Queen street.

CaRKIAOKS.

CTANDAKD WORK.

EDW.EDGERLEY
CAKHIAUE HUILOEK,

NOS. 10,42, 4T.CMAUKBT BTltKKT, Hoar etI'ostolUce, .Lancaster, l'a,
1 have In Stocic and Ualld to order KvervVariety of Iholollowlng stylos: Couiie, nuir.Kles, Uabrlolets, Carriages. Victorias, llustness

WaKOos,"T"Caru, McC'all Waxons. hurriesMuriel Wskous, l'biutons, Kxprvs. Wavons. '
I employ the best Mechanics, and have lacll.ltles to build correcUy ny style of Carrlairadesired. The Ouallty. Stylo and finish 01 i,?y

work mokes it decidedly the Cheapest In thi,in&rkrt,
MOTTO: "Fair Deollnir, Honest Work atBottom rrlcos." l'looso Klvo mo a callpromptly attended to." Priceslower than all other. One set el WorkmenetpectaUy emploj ed lor that purpose.

QPfOIAIk

WATCHES
for rarmers and Ballroaders will to sold at
jrroat redaction In price. Also Slain, Wat-tha-

Aurora, ter which 1 am sola sent,andother flrst-clas- a Watches. Best Watch andJewelry Kepalnng. 8peetaeles,KyeKlaaesand
OpUosJOorxli. correct time dally, by

place In the city.
LOOI3 WIBKB.

Mo. lBBjf K. Qaeen 8t, opposlt City Hotel,
hear Fenn'a Deneu

Q.1LL--JEWEL-
ER, &a.

GrlLL.
JEWELER AND OPIIOIAN.

If ronr eyes trouble yon attend to them Im-
mediately.

The use of PBOPKB GLASSKr Bestores
Bight, gives Comfort and Pleasure.

Lanessur has tons; felt the need of a fiPK.
CIAiiOPTtOIAN. We are now Here to

with theor an OCOI.IST, having a Full andrompleto outnt of Test Lenses Kequlred InPerfect Measurements.
a sfM!Uon OUAKANTJtED In BVKBT IK- -

A rnil Line of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry andBUverware.

CHARLES B. GILL,
NO. 10 WKST KIKQ ST., LANCASTBK, PA

wATCHE3 AND JEWELRY.

TO SUIT YOL'ltlBLr WIIBN UUVIXU A
OOOD

Watch.
OO WUKUI YOU SEE THK

Largest Stock, Best Variety.
Latest Styles.

Mm-- Guarantee yon this as well as Low- -
vbi. n iiua.For all kinds of Repairing-yo- u will find us
to give Good Batlslaot

WALTER C. HEBE,
No. 101 North Queen Street.

(Corner of Orange.)

LANCASTER. PA. nl-tl- d

wATOUES. WATOHES.

WATCHES
-- AT-

ZAHM'S CORNER
Lower now than at any time since Watches
have been maao. A full and complete stooket all grades. All guaranteed. Mow Is the
time to buy at low cash figures.

The Arundel Tinted Spectacles
Eold only at " Zihm's Corner."

Tho largest line et Bpect&eles In the city,
curving in stock every number oflensomaae,
la Gold, ttllver. Nickel, and Steel rrnmci,
with every tocUlty for proper adjustment.

Watch, Clcck and Jewelry Repairing

GlvBn Special attention and all work war-
ranted, call and examine our stock.

ERNEST ZAHM,
ZAHM'S CORNER,

LANCASTER, PA,
api241mdAw

BUT UUUlte.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.

LaceCurtains
25 Now Patterns In this week from the Im-

porter. Takoalookat them, fa trouble to
show. Prices from aoo a pair to $18 a pair.

FORNITDRE COVERINGS.

If you want any Furnlturo Coverings thts
Spring gtvo ours-t- he largest stock In Lanc-
aster-a glance.

Bamles from 45o to 73o a yard.
Cretonnes from 8a to 23a a yard.
Petit Points from 75o to II So a yard.
ltaw Silk s from 11.00 to 12 00 a yard.

CarpetSweepers.
Three makes and everyone guaranteed to

do Its duty. Jewel, iOO ; Grand liaplds, 12.49;
Household, fS,50.

LINEN SLIP COVERS.

4 Patterns of a Jib at (On a yard. 68 Inches
wlUs, worth CUi. 10 Patterns, regular goodt,
at 62c.

Brass Curtain Chains.
Evory new desirable pattern you will nnd

hero. Alleavy Ilrass Chain at ISO a pair. A
Link Brass Chain at loe a pair.

CURTAIN POLES.
Ash, Walnut, Kbony or Cherry. Now pat-

tern of Knds at 31o i worth 50a. curtain Poles,
Ilrass Ends, at SO, 33, lo, to, 73 eta and ll.W each.

J. B. MARTIN (6 CO.

A'tCCJCn'JCAK.

TDKMOVAL.

E. J. ERISMAN
WELL UK POUND AT

HO. 42 WEST KING ST.
(Next Door o Baylor's Photograph Qalloryo

With a Complete Stock of

THE LATKSTHPRLNQ STYLES

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS

anoosKiics.
OANSARD'S MILD CURED II AM

Uneqnaled for tenderness and ffetlcany of
flavor. We guarantee that there Is nothing toequal them in qutlliy in this marset. hon-sap-

of the boat lamlllcs nro now using them.
F&T.P.'I" "nlversl tatUfacilea. "Iry themyour neighbor

.Hlled ".' aua ogna
reasonable. uauitus WlaSY.

QOFFEE3,

W. A. REIST a CO.

Coffees, Coffees, Coffees.

Uave you triol our zjc. Coflco yet ? If not,
do so at once. We guarantee onr Cofleea free
from all Injurious coloring matter, and ara
pnre and healthy. Almost one-ha- lf of onr
sales are Coffees, and we mean to maintain
the standard quality of It as long as good
Coffees can be puichastd.

Just reoelved this morning a. largo lot of
nloe, Juicy OBANQKS and ASP1NWAL
BANANAS i will sou cheap.

Our new Delivery and Order Wagon Is abou
Ssnd in your orders and have your goods de-
livered promptly.

W. A. REIST 8c CO.,
GKOCKUJ,

COB. K AST KINO AND DUKE STB.

T BDKSK'8.

CANNED GOODS I

(.GOING I GOING I GOING !

Why not t of course they do, at the Jowprices we offer them. It la too low, but we
cannot help It, We have a large stock andthey rnuit go. tlhluk of It. good CannedCorn. Fells Octoraro, at 7Ho. a can : good Can-
ned Tomatoes, quart cans, at 9o. or I cans for
2oc fine String Iloans, at Be. or 3 for 2So I Mar-
rowfat Peas at uo. or 3 lor 25, quart cans:
Pared Peaches for 15c a can. Our s lnoet Corn,
Dew Drop and Pars, sells at 15c, a can, butwin make a reduction by the case or dozen.

CAL1POUNIACANNKD GOODS Peaches,
Cherries, Pears and Apricots.

rcoFPEEst corFERsi corrEistQusllty boltor and prices lower. Bcastod
rtio so, 52, aso, best Llo 28oj fine Laguyia,
VoohaandJavaa.

Mr Our coffeoi are always Fresh Boos tod.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 BA8T KINO BTBHBT.

mOlLEr BOAP GIVEN AWAY.

REIST.
SI 00.00 WORTH

OP THAT

FANOY TRANSPARENT

Toilet Glycerine Soap
GIVEN AWAY

Saturday, Even'g, April 28.

Distribution will Commence at 7 p. m.

MTSEE KXTBA SHEET- -
Of Saturday's AVw Xra Issue for Prices andQuality et Goods.
Unprecedented in thn HMory et Mercantile

Existence.

JWNEVKB BEAD PABTt
Bnt the Whole of Our Advertisements. It willpiy you.

Wo cater for your trade. Get el us whatyour own grocer can't supply you with. Neverleave him even though ho does charge you
'more for a few things. But of us only what hedoes not have, and you will be Buro of having
bis good will Sbould vou discover that howas overcharging in all things, then we wouldadvlsoachaiige, and when you contemplate
such a chungealways remember tbat It shouldbe lor too bettor, and that no hero In thastate can you buy coeds cheaper thin of us.

WE PBIDE OUU8ELVES
In having the Largest, Neatest and Cleanest

Store In the city. ! ho Heaviest, Bst Assorted
and llrat Complete Mock, lhe stost Polite
and Attentive Salesmen.

49 Telepbono ana Jrruo Delivery.

Reist, Wholesales Retail Grocer,
Cor. TV. King; and Prince Sts.,

(Nbxt Door to thb Borrxl Koras Hotbl.)

TT OOK OUT DER I

The Bjlanco of Iba PANEL PHOTOS to be
lilvenon

Siturday, April 23.

COME FOB ONE I

We are going to blow our own horn, and we
don't deny It, for we have something to blow
abont. Wo blow because we csn sell high
qusllty goods at low prions berau-- o our
goods are the finest the market can nrodnoe s

0 cause there Is no discounting our prices i
because we have thoonutldnnro of tbe people
and strong faith in our ublltty to give entire
satlslaotlon toour customers.
PAUSE, BKFLEnT7""HTilBK, WONDKB,

BHOUT.BEJOIOK,
And Then siako a Purchase.

Tbat is Just what everybody does --"hen tbooome to our store and see goods marked from
live to seven ceuts pnr pound lets than they
have been raying elsewhere, liero are a low
of our prices:

1 Pound of coffee, as good as you ever drank,
for 25 cents.!

2 Pounds of CfTco for 25 cents.
1 Pound of Coiret) Vi pound Tea. for 15 cents.
4 Pounds el mucKers (or a cents..
6 Pounds of Starch and 5 bars of Soap for 23

cents
'.' Pounds of Prunes and 2 pounds of Bice for

!5 cents.
6 Pounds of Prunes and 1 pound of
Jl&ker's or liuukcl Ilrrs. Chocolate for 19c.
llacer'a Erps Coco only 'Al cents.
Nelson's and Coze's Uelatlno, American Gel-tin-

10 cents
I small Barrels et Mustard ter 25c.

CANNED AND BOTTLED GOOD:!.
4 Cans of Mood Corn (or o
II Cans of Marrowfat Peas for 25c.
8 Cans of string llans for 25a
3 Pound Cans Table Peachrs for 25c.
3 Pound Cans Plo Peaches for lie.
3 Pound Cans Apricots for 'iJc.
Oar Best Corn, guaranteed to be ss good as

Baker's or any other corn In the matkut, only
10 cents per can. Trylu

S. CLARKE'S
OU1G1XAL TEA AND COFFEE STOBK,

13 and 14 SOUTH QUEEN STREET.
A Few Doors from Centro Square- Telephone Connection.

P. on't forget tha Photos
that we are going to give away.

FOR BALK OR KJStiT,

ESIDENOEON THEEA3T SIDER of Duke street, between Orange and
Chestnut, lor rent. Inquire of

A.J.STE1NMAN.
m!2 5td At thts Offlco.

NOW KEADY.
wishing to view the North Duke

street " Groon Stone Prent" Houses, can do so
by calling at-th- e fourth house irom New
street, which Is now complete and open for In-
spection from 9 u. in. to 10 p. in.

(leclO-tt- d EDWIN EHEKUAN.

FORKKNT. flrc-pro- Worchouso suit-
able for fibacco or maniilacturliig purposes,
Situated on East Untut street. Inquire at

ti KAbT KING STUH.KT.
Terms reasonable. POkiesslon immediately.
maiS-ecdif-

UlOR RENT-FK- OM AFRIti 1, 1888,
JD foronnorater'iinf yrars, the Strasburg
Batltoad, with coal and Lumrer Yard. Ware-
house, Locomotive ai.dCor ; all In good and
running order. The lease et thts valuable
property presents a rare opportunity to ony
party desiring to engaue In a pleasant, well
established and proauble business. For con-
ditions, rent or other information apply to

THOB.orHJCNBX BAtJMUAllbNKJf,
XBtfd LancAiter City, ft


